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~ _ _r.__..~.__‘ . ple glvlpu enrnest ofher deep devotion to the

BALTIMORE—Paton! hurt. a. came of the Redeemer. She enjoyed the love,
. 5 25 to 5 37 . Ind '9'?” o! a wide circle of nvqunilatuuccsl
. 1 .15 :0 l 85 and an I into the grave mourned by_-ll who
_ 68 ‘0 9° knew her. May she rest in peace. . l

81 m 86‘ On the l‘Sth innt.,JOHN C.{3OWNQVEE, son
r54 to ’l6 of Willjpm Comover. of Hountjoy tow—nnhlp,

670:0 7 12 aged 18yenrs 2 months And ldny~ '
.

.. .'.... 300to 3 ,5: 0n 8 tnnday'v evening week, FANNY JAML:
. 3 50 ,0 9 25f driughl :9: Wm. 14.m15.1m;s. Culp, ori

..........6 501: 7 75 ‘ this pl e 1 aged 2 years 6 months and 4 days. E
........;....2-4 ,0 to.“ ooi On I. e 1511. of August, ELLEN VIRGINIA.

~ . ‘5 to 50 infant ughter ofGeorge aid Matilda Arendk,
‘ 80 IO ' ngum erlnnd township, aged—2 months and [J-my. . ‘

‘l I 0n 1e em inet..Ah’h’A MARY, daughter of;
~ ,0 . Henry pa::gler,éfCurnherlnnd town-hip, aged l

. 3’30?‘3 yum!) months and 2 «lnynu ‘
{‘oo to l ,0: “,On the llth inst, ELLEN REBECC-A, daugh-
. 65 minor Spunuel and Marin Freeman, aged “’an

85 4 uuths and H dnys‘. ‘‘, ‘
6') 0n the [thinnq JOHN WESLEY, ton ofl

5 9;) John A. and Rachel E. Snowden, 0‘! New ,
‘0 h .(‘hvstcr,uged Iyear2jmonths and 15 days. -
:l 00 Near New oxfunl.sm the let ult , REBECCA

EVE, daughter of .\bn‘liel and Mary BaughL-r,
‘- nged l your 5 mnntlm'und 6 dnys. ‘

i la llmnilmn Hurnship, on- the 215'. uIL.
‘ .\IA RY VATHARINE, dnughtL-r of GI-nrge and
‘

Julian Senbrightmged ll'momhs and 15 days.
On the lst inn, LRILA LAW-IVA, 'dnughtcr

bf ”unit-l and Mary Ann Ellrhurt, dged 1 year
find ll; (hiya. . ‘

On the 7th inat” in Emmilshurg, LAVRA'.
nnly daughter 0! Mrs. Ann Jucubs, aged about
7 years. 7 '
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Spéoial Notices;

'The Singer SewiWuchineerHrLETTER A .F‘AHfI.Y s ‘ VING MACHINE is
hst gaining uworld-wifie rebumn'on. It is lie-

iyam! dual)? the best and (lelnpeaLnndLmon‘t
hmunirug orfau ‘annxsmng Mafl-Mnésyeq
offered to “me public.:' No other ani‘lyfi‘ew-
ln-hr Muchino [ms 50 many useful applivnndégfor
Humming, Binding, Felling, Tuckimg, (father-
lng, Gunginx, Braiding, Embroidcring, Cord-

" ingmml so lurtlu Na other frmsily Eewiug um-

(‘ommnuicn‘zedq
0.. lb? lflth trim, in Franklin lowfishig,

“’ILLLUI HENRY. sun of Henry and Mary A’.
ilnlllcmun, (“zed (2 years 7 montln and 3 days.

“'qt-p not toriltlle Willie, ‘
“is gentlespiril'a tic-l; V

11. swcoLly sleeps with Jesus, '

‘ Among llxé ailen} déad.
. Sllqtl not :1 [Hr of sorrow z

~
.

V Around his =ilenl lmnh; F

chine has so‘mnch‘cnpu'riiy fora great variety

cffwnrk'. Ii will sew all kinds nfcloth. and

‘wnlh it“ kind! of Lhrmfl. Grmt nnd recent im-
pruvu-m is make 0 r Family Sening fluclunc
mm: re?thle,flm}§o§t durahle, mulmust cer-
(mn iumcuon nL‘ 11l rules of ”we'd. IL mnkcs
lhc_ interlocked 5%Lc114 Which is the has! stitch

Thin \tht a lovely flower
H

You have in‘h'fnven to bloom.
.. ’

Codfignt him ['6l- rl seasgn,
‘ Then beckoned him :I\\'u_\-;; kufiun ,Any One, evc'n pl'tlu- mos’v. ordinary

jknpncily, can see, at. n glance, how 10 um the
f. Lr-{ter A l’amxly Sufimxg .\im-hinc. Our Family
“_bi-M'ifug Mid-nulls unfinished in chusxe and ex-

Fun“ L-11, my I:anth mother,
,

l can no longer stay. A
lens on THE mum onwu. "nsnrxflnnozxn.

l’.;rew‘fll to thee. our loye _wns thine}; '
Though thou from ua wait tyyu, ‘ _

The 3321” or gym amen fill ou'r’milldt,
‘ Shall nc'lrtuéhce be told. 'l '. We'll think 9!] ('6. )trhrn uhcentloug’,

‘ ISV dmflx’s slfnng filml blow, :

‘ “'c'll brmthe ntlimcs the monrnful song, I
‘ ()‘er him whose hrnd lies low. 3

’

. lere 91m” the lougaml gr'een grusg grow '
' .\ndfslmnlc his nurro'vi' bud. ' z , '

‘ And l‘h’exe the silvery moon hght 356 w ,

4‘ ILS'he-‘lms upon hxs hcml. ‘,l . l ‘
_‘ Ths- hindrcd hearts doth yet A sigh ‘
‘ ~0! pung‘l-m sorruw know, '

’

Thy pullul form doth meet our eye. ‘
And «.\urw uur cheeks lo glow} Z

qnisile shle. , ‘ .
The folding Cage of 1110 anily .\Yuchine is

a niece 0' cunning Workdlhlhhlp n! the most
h-wful KIWI. H prmerta the nmcluue .\l'hcn
nurin 113", and wlwn‘uhnut to he opbmte'f may
Ju‘ ”pone-1 xi: R spacial" ‘.lull substantial table
In Hut un the ‘.H‘r‘n. Winnie soi'ne’of 1590M8,
In?! “I: but 0' the chain-4t womls, arc finixhol

Gin lhc mmplht and ulmsfcsl mnnner pnniblo,‘
ML": nrt- ndurned nndfcmhellishcd’irutlxc muel
cmxly and mpcrb Bfix‘viurr.

"

'
"

1' Is nbsnlulvfy. drt~<n~~ury to hoe the Fumil‘v
‘ M_.u~lnm- in uperfitiun, 50' as [u judpeé q! its grA-uL
'(‘Lpndty null ln-nuly. ltlis lust lt‘enomingns
lmpuLL-rll'ug lam-"25’ N‘Wiflg as our .\lunuhcturigg
)Mrfiim-H urg: fur munuhnlilri-Ig purpnsn-s. "

' Ihr. HIJDK'U c‘OHia-s are well supplild WT!!!
silk mm, [hymn]! m-(dH-é. 01!, Inn, of le‘vexx
I,.‘q ”M xlnyf Sénd h'r ll‘}'(\tl'ill,ET. 'TH)". 515G151! M.\.\ I'E'AC'I‘X‘RINUL‘UM’PANY

: 45M Bundwny, .\H-Xv Yurk.
WI’HHL‘ “ELI'HIA. RkOAChvslnnt St.
133%}. JACOBS a; unu.,'l,umx Agcnfs

C‘prhurg.
~

,[Aug. 17, 161.73.

And when inning hearts hen! high- wilh hope,
Andflmugh: to coin hxsjlo’ve,

Just then a voice Wah‘ heard to say, ‘
We love him here above. I ' '

Whfithcn 'm unkind words Ppuld any, V
‘ lii: wns no friend of mine; . .

The mark and gentle "smile he borei
Spoke hidduu'things‘dhine. _

Then Jet. us live in godlines‘s,‘ . '
To-morrow's not bur gun; ‘

Tlm’: “‘hvn we’re parted here on earth, *,
‘

_
W}: 111‘") meet. around 606‘]; lbruue.’ ‘

The Grpfit _Englhsh' Remedy
‘4; Sm JAN’HaX‘MuKE'S

(‘EIHHHLVI‘I-lb FEMALE PILLS
tlllS ill\:lh|.thlc uu-vlitjnc is un'nilulg iu the"

‘cmcof nll [lube prunful nnd d‘luguuus dus-
LIH'S lllK'l'll'lll imllu- h milk constitution.

l'. m'odrn-lt's ull rxcc‘s. rmmws all otistruc-
tious, Irmu \vlmtm‘vr c unw. and brings on the
mummy rmiudmixh u-gqlarny.

Communicated
On {1:613 inst... CATQARINE‘LUUIN‘A, nfiml

5 months and 26 days, daughtér of Daniel 11.
nnd Hannah I‘Z‘Klingle. uf Gumbel-Fund twlv.

Unrest. Katy, thou has lctl. us,
"

‘
Herc thy loss no deeplyfcel; 5 '

But his God 11m:husb’ércfi. us, ' ‘v -
He can ahfour sorrows heal: -

Ytbagdjn we hope to meet thee, ‘
When ‘hegdny of lite ‘5 they};

‘ Then in hem‘e'n with joy to 'grgot thee, '
’ \\ bore no farewgll [eur is ahrd.

Thaw I‘le slmuld Iluiwhu "mhen by females
Hun. rm prl'g‘lmul durxng llw‘ I:th THRLK

umws. :1: tug-“me sure xu hung on )hsmr-
huge; but ‘ut t-vvry utlu-r time undju M‘Lry
mlu-r L‘flé'f’f Hwy-m: mule-Al} sut‘». |

[n nlliusvs ul .\ermns fll'ld Spin 1] Aflu-linns,
pain in the link and Limbs, I[.-.nine.~é, Fu-
fiuue on slight, (nation, Pulpit-Ilia" of the
Hunrt. Lawnms ~of Spirits, llySle-rics.‘ EiL‘k
llm-l u be. \l'lallu’fimd all the painful diseases
a: rusium :l h) :1 _di<ordcrcd systcm,lhtsclpills
will rift-H. A; cure “hgzl all other mums have
mimd. - - ' \

Full directionu iqumphlct druund each
pnéknxe, whlgh Sholi‘hl be urtiiulLy preserved.

'l‘hc_wcuu ch sum. in ll bulglc, containing 50
pills, pom. “rt-0. b} emlosiug $1 and (3_ three-
gum. slump": tu nu) 1115.113. r-

f
"

JOB .\zosss,
~' - 27 Curtlnndt Slrevl, New York.

For snle by A. D. Dunn-tn, Gcltphurg. and
ql! Uruggisls. [fl-b, IU, INC-J. 1y

Ipportant Dgscovery. ,4
Hum? Ix TES .'{ernziE ..‘v A

nm’AX‘s PFLMUXIC'VVQ-‘iaHS Me unfail-
in;' m the dire of ConghC, (.'lilus‘,’ Asthmn,
Bronchitis, Sure Throat, Hunrseurss,’ Difizrull.
Sheathing, Incipient Consumption, and Di:-
muc-s ol the Lungs. They have "no tnste of
unc.licir.6._and any child will take them.—
Thunannds have been reslured to henllh that
Lid hcfure dcsp.limd.-Te§limuny gixeu in
hundreds 01 cases. A single dose “Haves in
Ten Minutes. - ' T‘.
_ Ask fur'firynn's Pulmonic Wafrrs—the origi-
nal’nnd only geuumc is stamped “Brynn."—
S'puxjious kinds are onl-ref. for sale. Ttemy-
me gents a box. Sold by dealers generally.

- JUB MOSES. Sole Pru-prietbr,
-‘

’
\ 27 Uunlnu-lt SL. S. Y.

For «Me by A. D. BUSH‘LIII‘, Get!) sburg,nnd
11l Dylmgisw. .[July 27. feb. lsvl‘fi’n 1y '

Public Sale.
[IE undersigned will ofl'rr at Public Sale,T on SATURDAY, the ”lb of OCTOBER

nut. on the premises,thntVALUAßLl-l FARM,
shunts in Nuunrplensnt township, Adams
*counly. Pm, ‘he lme sresidence of Anthony
Srimh, deceased, udjoiigiug lands of Henry J.
Memler, J. E. Miller, S.‘ H. Smith, and others.
ficuuminh-g abom 108 Acres of patented land,
,almnv. 20 acres of wllicg are covered with
heavy Timber, and A fair portion of Meadow.
)Lhe improvementsare i largeand .
cumformble Brick DWELLING I l

HOUSE, large Bunk Bun; nearly 3 ' '

uemfi'ngon'shegmiLhCut-n Cubs
agtalched, Shop, and all necessary out-bund-
éngs. There is a fine=Urchurd on the premises,
q. V9ll of water, at, the duo} audit never/dating
Ppnng convenignx. ‘The [and hug-been twice,
lom‘g three times heavily limed, I’s atinder good
“£lOlO3, an}! in it High state at “Madam-
Pen-aqua “liking to‘View tlge property can do

55‘by calling on F. X. South. residing thereon.
373‘!” In Commence l'.] o'clock, P. 11.,

on and day. whcn fitte'ndanc‘e will be given
hnd‘urms made_kpown by

I". x. SMXTH,
D. 0. sum.Sept. 21, 1333. u

Partnership Dissolvéd.
BE'pnrtnership between who under-igned.

in_ the Blackémnhing bnaipua, in Gettys-
burg-1,153 been dissolved by mutual consent.—
The books of'the firm are in the India of S.
K..Foulk. with whbm setdemenu are to he
nude. A ‘ S. K. FUDLK.

3 ~ ' - > D. W. FINEFROOK.
' Sept. 21, 1863. .5“. -

Mphlet Laws.
$ 2439mm LAWS of m SmTatum {waved at. this Office, and 52:12:

ready for dutnbution among those eminled to
rageivoyhem. JACOB BUp‘HEY, Proih’

squat, H63. 3t 3'-
, ___-W;

Stfay Bull.
AME“ the premises nf the subscriber, n-C aiding in Liberty township, Adana coni-

iy, than: the 20th ofJnly lut, a. RED BULL,
between two And tune your: old, with a. piece
of of the left on. The‘bwner will come
forward, prove properly, p'ny chfigcg, and
Luke it. away. ’ MIES O'BRIEN.

b‘ep}. 14, 1863. 3Q F} ‘
-a:....—'~-u.——.-.-.- ~ fi‘-—_-~——v—w

US’l‘ :écei'ml at Plexjw‘éfpriag an!
‘- Summct fiidthiyg. Col" m [:1 an,

Public Sale.
N TllUßSl),\\',the l‘alh'dyly nf OCTOBER ‘
nut, the sybscnl-ors. Administrzum-s of

,lhe egtxlle of Daridfihrkfi-m, llccensed. will
sell at Public Sale, :1 ‘ Hort-flue resid'engo of said
'dcm dent, in ernhunflbwnqhip, Adnm: county,
about a. mile und (I h'nlt northern. ut Gulrlen's
Station; the following I’ersqul Property. viz:

l ‘1 GUUD FARM NURSES, l .\lzlch Cu\v,‘2
l‘,eilers,l Byoad Sow, and 5 Tim, 2 Flags, 3

l filer-rate .\‘nrrpw-trend W:\gon, llny Cur-Inge,
ILEMe Bed, 2 sets 0! Wagon Harness, anon
Smldle; Um: nod Lon: Tr'nct‘s, Breast Chains,
lllnlter (and Cuw Challis, Clxtging Box. Sled,

f l'loughs and “Arrows, Double .Slu‘vel Plough,
; [40:11:19 mg} Sixxglejroes, _Gmin (,‘rndle, Mowing
rag-(he, (uindstoue, Hwy Rake, Manure Forlxs,‘
‘Side Saddle, (Indbonrd, Bureau, Chi-st, Slvot
(hm, and u vmiety of other earticle's, too nu-;mernus to mention. ~ ‘

WSule tokcomfilenre a: I‘o’clopk, P. 31., on
said day, “Then attendance will be given and
tennis made known by . _ .- .

MARUARET H. LOCKHART, Adm’xl,HEMLY THOMAS, Ad'miuistru‘or.
~Sept7'2l, 1:463. ts g ‘

J :
Jacpbs's Saloon Revived.‘

_ IIK undx-rsigm-‘d have leased Jucobs‘ Sn?’ ‘ loan. in (‘hnmlnersburg greet, and iS‘und.
to keep It in tll_e host style, hoping lhlt the"
pnlulic will appreciate their «Kong to please by ,
giving them n. large patyonnge. "they Will re-'
ceive OYSTERS regul'flrly and do them up in .
all styles; Youxu cuwxuxs, BEEFTONGUEJ
HA.“ AND EGGS, and almost everything that }
unw be called for: will be served,

, They will I
nlsu keQ ALB, LAGER, PORTER, WINESJ Sic. ‘
They nre determined to do things‘up in the l
most desir nble manner, nnd feel certain» of»
pleasing all who may call. _ ‘

_

" NICHOLAS CODORI, .13., l
‘ JUSEPH SHORE. ' lthtysburg, Sept. 21, 186).} v 1

Notice to" Assessors.
HE Assessors elected I! the Spring dection,T Ire hereby noufied to “tenant the Com-

xmssioners’ onk-6,5“ the borough of Gettys-
burg, w raceive Elnnk Asussmant'anlicatel
and the neuessgry instructions, as follows:

The’fissessors of Union, Gonowugo, Bax-wick,
Berwick Borough, Oxford, Hamihonhkuding,
Mouulpleasnnt, Germany, Strnbnn unflflount-
joy. wxll¢aueud on WEDNESDAY, the‘vlflh of
UCTUIXER nextc—

’

1

. AndfithAssezson oftinsel-unfit of Getty--
burg,‘Cnmlennd, Freedom,. Liberty, Humil-
lonban, ,Frguklm, Butler, Menallefi, Tyrone,
llunlington and Latimore, willinweqd on
THURSDA Y, the 15:11 a!OCTOQEB ho'xt.

. By order of the Commissioners,
__J. x. WALTER; Clerk.

Sep}. 21. 1863. Id ‘ .

Partne‘rship «Dissotved.
THIS is to give notice that. the putnership

between me nndenigned wu dissolved
on the ml; ofApril but. ‘ '

CORNELIUS NITCHMAN,
JOHN NITUHiI'AN.Bending £ll., 3:”. 31, IBM. 3!.

5 v--~A———~————'————-~——f‘ ' H. B. Woods,
TTOR‘SEY AT LAW, ’GI‘M‘YSIUBG, PL,
will attend to ill professional busin'en

gntruated to his care. ' 4 i

yum: z—On West Middle street, next door
to the Court-hungefiin lharoom hue], occupied
u I. Law Office by W. B. McCldlllG‘, Esq}, dec'd.

Sept. 21, 1863. 6:: '

Notice to Teachers.
i HE Scuool‘Direcmn ofHaunlxonbau town-

Ihlp will and. n the Pntlic Schdol-houn.
1n Fu‘utidd, ori SATURDA‘I, OCTOBER era,
(for the purpose of Employing teachers [0 take
A charge at “15 school: mlaid. township, tor the

. ensuing term. The meeting will. be hehl nil
. o’cloek precisely. By order of the Bond,

A. C. MUEjSELHM, Sec'y.
[ Sept. 21,1863. m , ,t:

A
‘

BGK TIES.-—A beautiful usaottmgpt u.
“3i:- < ‘ ;.x mlwkuls.

l
'

,
-

.f _Ve‘tuibje Propegty \

’l' PUBL C SALE—The undmfgn‘ed.3\u_'A mgneel of- George S. Thomas nnd Wile,
n mm for crsditors, will sell a: Public Ve’n-

‘ due, on me premiuen, nn SATURDAY, the 3.1
dJy of UCTUBER next, We following generibed
valuable Real Estate, “2: ‘
' No. I! A TRACT OF LAND, containing 21
Acres and 100 Perches, adjoining the town of

‘XArendln-ille, Franklin township, Adam P"-
ty. in firu-rnte condition, and very desirfie.

No. 2: A LOT OF GROUND, in .\n-nah.
ville, containing one-hulf Acre, more or loss,
withnTwo-lto ‘Brick and Frame . .‘. . »
Dwelling HOUgE, With .5 Buck- . fl.building,‘g.ro‘d Burn. Smoke I‘}; [m
House, Ind at er out-buildingm— ,43'__(- ~,-,;‘~__--_
There in a fountain ofexcellggt water near the
door, and an Orchard ofchoice fruit on the lot.

N9. 3. A LOT OF rGROUND‘ in Arcadia.
ville.'mljnining the above, with n Two-story
CARPENTER SHOP erected thereon, which
can conveniently be converted into n dwelling
house. 1 ‘ ‘

,

w-‘rne Tractof Land first above mentioned
can be divided, and sold in lots of four or five
acres, if desired.

The property is well worth the “Kantian of
My person wishing to purchase.

@Snle to commenceM. 10 o’clock, A. M.,
wbén mtendunce will be give‘u and term: made
knqwn by , JACOB F. LOWER, ‘ ‘

. MOSES RAFFENSPERGER,
* Sept. 14, 180;}... u . Assignees.

Valuable Farm
T PUBLIC SALE—Ch THURSDAY. theA Bth duy of OCTOBERneit, the subscribers,

Executor: of Hugh Elderdice, deceased, “in
offer at Public Salefon the premxses, the Real
Estate ofsaid deceased, viz. ;

A FARM, situated in Frederick county, Md.,
nbom 2 or. z; thrice: east. or Emmitkhurg and
St. Joseph's Sisierbood, adjoining land; 01'
Solomon Krise, Robert Allison. Joh'n Fund. um!
olhori, Imitnining 100 Acres, more or less;
about 20- Acres timber and a due proportion
of meadow. The improvements are a N
Log HOUSE, a. Well of nevcrmnng [8331
water nonr’tbe doqr, a double In};ern, and A variety of Fruit Trees. The
proyerty is beautiiuny loanted and convenient
to Mills, Churches and Stores. The neighbor-
hood is ofderly and pleasant. ‘

W50“: to commence at 12 o'vlock, .\L, on
said dn‘y, when (attendance will be given and
terms made known by i

'
.

" ‘ JOHN CARPENTER,
“\ _ ‘ JAMES M. ELDERDICE,
Sept. 14, 1863. ts“ ~ Executons.

\May 25, 1863

Real and Personal
I)“!IPEETY AT PUBLIC SALE—Min
«' WEDNESDAY, the 71h day of UCTUBEI:
men, in purspunce of an Order ofthe (hplmn’
(‘nurt of‘Adnms coun‘ty, will be oflcrcd m Puff
lic Sule. on the premises, the Ben! I“.an nf
.(fgnmd Slnxbangh, fiercnu‘d, lute nt‘ putler
township. in said county, consisting 6! mo
Traccsof'Land. vizt! "

~

’ ‘Xu. 1: THE MAXSION TILU'T, =ituntn in
Butler township, conlafxning 100 Acres. hug"-
snme more 0! lees,ndjoining lands of \lusls
Sumh, K\olomon Peters, Abrnlmm SLu-hnuzh,
nmlmhers. Theimprovementure
n Two-story Log HOUSE. One~ ' 5T3!-
stnry Kitchen, [mgl Unrn,« Ln: 5 :3
Sprung Uousenvith a Shup "have;~

_“\

an ewelLenx Orchard. mostly, ofyuung (reg-4.

Seveml hpriugsfinlthe plus. Opus-11m meek
run: through one end of: the fnrm. Tin-r 0 i: u
suffiviengy ofgood meadow, and also a mum}.
t\' 0! Unmet; '. '

“

'.Vu. 2mA‘LOT 0F Tnmrm nun. in Ty.
'rone tm nghip, contnimng 10 Acres, more ur
lesa. ndgyinibglmo. Weaver, Peter lhmxm-r,
and J. Rxnflznlm. ‘ ‘

1275*531‘ ‘lO commence at 10 o'rlodi. A. 11.,
mi sni-l dnfiyfwhcn attendance will he giuu
npd “rams made known by

'ISAAC DEA RDHRFF‘. A-hn'r. .

'By ,lhe Court—John Eirhohz, ('lerk. '

- _fl-‘fié‘fik: thefime time and Maw. '.\ 11l he of. '
farm the Porgfiml Proper“ of said firm-used : }
1 FXNHLY MA E, 1’ ()lIE-ycusling (R h, '1 (‘Jn'si
M1413 hem] uf V'oung omm, 1 .i‘u- Iv. Faun;
horse Wugun, (inrriugv and Unruns. Thro-rh- I
ins Machine, Wl'nnnu ing \hll. (‘nrnt‘nddvr Pub!
ler, I’Iouvrl): and Hun-Mn, Hursv- Cc‘Tk, Imu-
hlé und Singlq-lrefis. and other farming uu‘nw
sils. _Plnnk pnd Smultljng: Shot Gunxunxl :-

\‘zu‘iaty of Household ~1-‘urnit m». (‘urn nud'
OM; by the bushei and (lfuiu in the ground.
‘ swim, 186g. ts

, J . I

Gollyslm

FHA
.J «[3th

Dyslcn. Int.
Urn-med. it
signed, nu
hen-by pn
<ni:l bun:

' ‘ Large Pals ‘i "‘ 1231:;1132‘233‘:
F‘VALUABLF» PEImUNAL I‘Rlifif’i-IRTY” ‘ ‘3'0 —on SATFRDAY’, [hr 10!!! #IHCV (If H“- V .\llg. 3 ,I§G:

TUHER neg, the subsrrlM—ri. .-‘.dmsni<:r.l_tnrsj »
/ ‘ fof the (Nine of James L. .\‘uelg. viewased' “11l ' ’

sell n! Public 8310,!“ [he lute ‘mui ‘rn-n u! * 1
said decci‘iont, in S rnbnn tn\\~xi'—|li;-, Adilm.
county, oueumilg north at" Hllv.ttrstm_n‘h. Nun's“
foll‘ouing vallmhh- l‘crsmmlympcrzf. Vll5. H"

6 HEAD OF HORSES, four of thl‘n'l. umn .
'nnd highly valuahlefiulsn nn ext-l‘lieerm n! ‘
wire; 80bit) hmh of llomedéi‘uhl». fi\ of-
tlu‘m vnlunhle .\ll’l'ch Cows: n n n!‘ She-p. 2
Carriages, 2 Buggies; :2 Funrgise \ ' gang:
with Wagon‘ Beds and Lndd' . Gr "Unillr
\V‘llnnowing Mill, Cutting flux-”mo phi, ”an
rows, Shovel Ploughs and Uurn l-' rks, Npgle
nnl Double Trees, with every 4 meripdnn of
Hutge Gears; and Buggy and ‘mn’nge liar”
ness‘; 3 Sleighs and Bella, ’Gmiu L‘r:lxi[\s,[
Seythcs, ()nnd Stone, Mép/I-lmrrow, I{.kcs.,
Forks-(Straws; Bugs,‘wi a grant Imny other i
arligles. includin‘g‘sqmc uuschol‘l Furniture. 5

3%?th to commen’be at 9 o‘clock, A. M ,‘
on said day, when nynduce will be gum-n and‘
Aerms made known y

. SARAH xnmm Adm‘x., /
. /‘J. C. NEELY, .\dm‘r. ,r'

Sept. 14, 1863. ts ,

, /Fancy Furs ! ' ,

JOHN FARERA,‘7\B.ARCH STREET. be-
luw 81h, south side, PHILADELPH‘IA,

Jmporzenflnnufactv-
er Of‘lfid Dealer in 1kinds 5 of FANG
FURS; forLadies’ 31
Children’s Wear. _

wish :to return m;
thanks to my friem'
ofAdams anld thésr
rounding cogntiesfl
their very liperul px
trounge ext ded t
me during grist fe\
years, and i'onl‘d 53)
to them that I m.
have in More, of my

h

own importation and )IdnufM-turg ; Very ex-
tensive assortment at all the ditferenE kinds run]

gunlicies of Fancy Furs, for lells and Chil~
dren, than will bgrworn durifig the Fall and
Winter seasons.

Being the _direct Importer of njl‘my Fun
fromEurope.nnd having thenfi ull Manufactured
under my own anpcrvisionL—ennblrs me ‘0 offer
my‘ customers and the public a much hand.
sum" Set. ofFun tor' the same money. _Lndies
please: give me a call before pulchusing!——
Please nmemher the name. number and street.

JOng FAREmA, ’\ ' No. 718 gm]: ”Philadelphia.
Sepg. 14, 1363. 5111 ' _

_ One andAn, ‘-
"

AKE NOTICE—The underxigned wouldT any to the publlc 11ml; he is receiving a
large 11nd splendid stock of GRUCERIBS,
which Ire will sell :3 law as any other house
in Lown—Colfeos, Sngn, Molnsses. Syrups,
Tenn, Snell, Fish, $O., mu: l’omloefl, ana, and
Rice ,- Wooden Ware, pm. up in the best. ungu-
ner ; Tnlm'cos, flew 3,«ha, kc. _ ,

FARMERS, TAKENUTICI'II—It you want
to In; in your liqnnrs for harvest, now‘ is the‘time. I have mnnvfhmnds Qf Whisklea, llran-
diec, Wmes. and 311 otllex"liquors. which I am
disposing 01' M. short. profits. Give nm a call.
I alwnys try to please-mud believe I very of-
ten succeed. Remember ihe place—southeast
corner of the Diamond, Gettysburg. \ -

-
; GEO. F. KALUFLEISCH.

Come with a. Rush!
Y HE underiigned would most. respectfunyr iufonm his m‘lny jricnds and thv public
generally, that he has {zofie into the Clothing
businessml S.unson'a_ old smndjn the Diamond,
Gettysburg, P3l. “is ston I'bnlrcmly full,wil| lw
much <enlarged, w emhnme may ugh: 6f

CLOTHING, HQUTS. SHOES, HATS,
Caps. Trunks, Vnhc’rs, Clocks, Watt-hes, Jew-
elry, Guns, Preloh. gandt in Lshurt, Everything
\\ Inch _oughzl tohe to‘und m. n firs; class Clothiug
and Variny Hume. k ‘

l'nrm-ulurs hurt-“$lM. In the meantime- he
imilcs everybody to give him a cu”. He in:
tun-l: (0 keep so perfect n slack :h‘ to urcmh-
vuodate nll—: nd, Wllh the hope ol‘lame miles,
he hopes to wide u iiviugmt small p'mlils. Kn
lmuhlc-to slur; gyuds, and uwrfell'urt [nude
to satisfy buygrs. '

-. JAIIUBBRINKEIUIUFF
_Junclb,lB93. u‘ z ‘ -

lAlll Invlted. ' l
HIE nnderligso-I h:|\'e!lli~ «In: enfered into1 parlm-rsldp'in lhr: Urnin, il’rmluce and

(‘nmmizsiuu busines>. at. the 9M Klim-l'vller
lmuw'. cornerof Stuttun and Railroad SUCEIS.
'l‘lu- highest. prices In cush paid {or ' '

FLOUR, \Vlli‘lA’l‘,
~ Rn;Q com, I ~

‘ OATS, SET-ms.
A5l) ‘ [IA I'. '

All kin ls of Gréocriu, Guuuos. Pin-11, S t.‘
nml t-u-r) othl‘r nrlixle uaunlly fuund i our
line of business, M] of‘ “hirh “ill h' sold
\vhul’lisnlc xlml n-unl. on the luwml lt- In.

Gull an-llsco us, and satisfy )oqu [us that
‘1 15 really 0. ,r -

I DEIZBST.HOLLIVGER
'g, Juuv I, lbbfi. ?
;

\ Noticb ' .
XX“ “VS-1111" ESTATE—Leftors
mc'rutiou of resin!» of Julia Ann
01' (101111.11; '_ \\')|~lnp. _\dnms co.,

\\‘in,_' been m mm] In the under-
in‘in; i [Lu Mme 'lo\én~hnp, he
's not eln ull‘p- rams indtlmd to

nkc imm dirue payment, and
aims ngl 5: the Mme {e me,-

im cum] fur sHllrmenl.
. . tHL'LL. Adm'r.

"

»
~,,vg,,,A‘__,_,

,' Notic . ~
/E\‘R\" M, TIIU\|.\S ESTATE—letters
i bf:|(lllllll‘l\1r..!.l0n o zhe'ebww ofllcu-

_. \l. Thomas, Ive (.f .\h’mchn u'\‘p., Adams
"Mung: dL-r‘e-se-I. having hPen granted to the
unduxigfnml. rmidiug‘ lix Hmlrr township; he
lunch} 15w: "Emu- in u“ person; indohu-d tosnid‘cdfie lu umke immulmte pigmentt, gn‘d
those ymingcluil‘na ugamst th snipe ltrprcsvnl
llxeru/p'ropcrly uullwmicul‘cd fur settlement.

, H."l\JA.\!L\' F. THOMAS, .
Aug. 31, [86.3. m. , Administrumr.

A X
J ' '

.1‘ I VI.
1 [Lu

,1 eto all?
nkc imm

f lt-rig‘uuxhe'nn
um. “n

Notice.

I ,I‘ I ENRY WARV l-IR'SESTATE.——Lclterstg§-
lmncntmy an thee-smm of Uenryflfnrn r,

Nu.- uf Rowling: township, A‘nluyns county, dl-
- ‘lnn’ing bun gmntcd m the nudg-
’ei’gnc‘J,‘.n-siding in the smile tnwnship. th.,v
'hercby' give notice :6 all- persons indeu-
ed to said. estate to make‘ immediate pa -

mom, and those having cl‘nims against 1413
same to preseu‘t them prgperly nutheuucn d
for Settlemrm. ' !

MARY SIAGDALENA WARNERASAMUEL A. WARNER, >

‘Aug. 17,1503. Gt. Executor” '
Electxon. ‘ l‘

N Election {or 21 llllnnggra ofthe “Adan‘lsA County MulualFirc luaurance l‘omhany’"
“ill be held at. xhe ollice of. the Company in
Genyshm‘x. on MONDAY, the sth of UCTOHER
next, bo—lween the hours of! and 4 o clock, P.
.‘3l. Enéh member being entitled to oncxotc
for each Policy held by him.

D. A. BUBBLE-B, Sec’y-
Sept. 14, 1863. (e

Timber-land
FOR SALE—Tim'Hbscriber 05ers for sale

47 Acres of Timber-land, in Frauklip
township, 3 miles soutbAwesv. of Cushtown. on
the road leading from John Moriiz’s to Mun-
shower‘s tm‘oru‘ The lot is we” covered with
Chasm): and other timber. It will be sold_ in
lots. or entire, to suit. purchasers, nnd'nt low
Price. Also, on hand and for sale IA 10:of dry
Cbesnul. [Kaila and Locust. Pnsu. '

PETER HENRY:
Au’g. 17,1863. 2m .

Notice.

DAVID JOHNSON'S ESTATE—Letters of.
administration, with the will annexed,

on the esmte of David Johngon, late ofLati—-
more twp; Adana co., deceued, hm‘iug been
gamed to the nudusigned, Handing imflnn.
‘ingtou township,“ hereby gives :10ch to all
persons indebted to said can!!! to make inr-
mediate pnyment, Ind'xbosc having claims
agninst the name to present them properly
authenticated for-«mement. .H

V
7' m"Renown,

fidm’r with the Will annexcd
art-“63- 6‘ , ' ,

. ~,,Notlce~./
_.

OHN BUCHKR'S ESTATEu-v‘behbfl of Ml-
ministntion on the estate of John Buchnr,

hue ofFunkliu township, Adams county, dc-
cenaed,baving been granted to the'undersigned,
(widow of deceased,)residing injhelmne ‘on:-
ship, she hereby gives notice tqau persons in-
debted to said estate to maké immediate pay-
mnt, "and those having claims 'agnin'st, th
nmeto present them proyeriy nd‘lhenflcata
for settlement. SUSAN BUCHEH, ‘

Sept. 7, 1863. St Administnzflx.
Ale Br. Beer.

H. REICHARD, in West Bids!" street,
opposite It. Hen-ls, receives a regula-

‘3uPply of READING ALE and LWER BEER,
which he kgepa cool and hips/nicely. Tin!
simpie aquounceuent he deaf): mflicient to
bring. In]! share of public yllrumze.‘ 3}
will spare no efl'on m pleu -.

Gell;sbu.‘;,3l¥i7,lfi. 39* ’

0 Yes! 0 Yes! I

/

THE undersigned offers h‘ig services Zd'th’epublic a}: 3 SALE URYEH, and ska a
liberal share of encouragement. 3;?“ bud
considerable experience in the bus‘ ass, and
feels confident that he will give tire anis-
{Ac-iou. Chargqs modernu. lli 'reaidrnce‘ia
u’n Freedom township, 1} miles wzu of “renal“:
Hill. - ‘ REHAB)“ GOLDEN.

Sept. 14, 1863. 2111* , ’-

~.ted. i
Io do bllll5 Ind

. good ’sfitumiom—-
l—by Ipflying to

TANNEE
A yard vr
pu lulqanv. II
{he nuderugpt
plicauon shot

Sept. 14, l!

RI Early ap-

JOHN RUFF.,#

(, Notice.
Asg'w. mamas Baffin—Lam

of a ninistntion on the can“ of Jane
‘ W. Horer, late of Gettysburg. Aduma‘conn‘

‘ ty, do used, hnfigbeen granted to the under-
lign 1, residing in the lame phice, he hmeby
gh‘ notice to all persons iddebu-dvtu any!
e. le to “make immediate payment, 61M thou
wing china again" the same «'1 fluent

1 them properly authenticated tor settlement.
WM. _GUINN, Adm'r.

5e_:t.21,1£63. 6t '

For Sale. *
LARGE YOUNG .cow-, 4 year! old, “a
a. cult. Apply to In. E. l". SHULTZ. ,

Aug. 24, 1863. 3‘3 ~ 9
ILLINERY GOODS, Bonnets, Ribbond,M flowers, Shakers Ind 'Bonnet Rramvd

just.received from New York, éhesp It Fnhno
es‘wckn’, sign of the . RED AFR/ONT; “v

ADIKS' DRESS TBUDIINOS, In great v: .

rick}, I: ‘ SQH{UI§‘S._

=II

Granite Farm
l 011 SALE—The subscriber ofl'vrl M. Pri-
‘ vale Sale, the valniible GRANITH PARI
‘on which he resides, situated in Cumbeilnnd

lownslup, Adamo counly, I’m, about. three
;mil¢a south-weal. of Gettysburg, adjoining
glands of Michael Bushman, Philip Snj'dcr, Mid
when: The Farm contains I's A'cres, more or
'lasa, and the improvements are I. g >
‘comformhle some HOUSE, éeu. .39“ ‘
fed Above,answering llie purpoag ;"'§l’fl
for uvo storii-s; Double Log Iznrn, .v. 3;:
firm: Shed; All round, o bro-story (”strainer
,Shop, Blocksmiw Shop, Ind all necessary om.
‘buil'lmgs ; a well of Inner near the house, and

a‘ lhrivmg Orchard of good truit; also. Peach-
trees, Pears, Grsrel, kc. About 18 Acresmre
good meadow and Ibout 30 Acres umim._
The farming load is in good cultivation, pro-

:ducing equal to limestone lnnd. ‘ i
1 Also, A TRACT OF 13 ACRES, on the
‘TnueymWn road, two miles mull! of Geuys-
burg. The improvements are‘ a. Two-

isiory Frame HOUSE. Carpenter Shamfi‘Bank Barn, all new; l'wrll of waler at H
the house; Fruit Trees. Grupes, be. A good
portion of meqdow and timber.’ ‘

Q‘Persouu wishing _to nee the properties
are requested to call on the premises of either,
the subscriber residing on Ll]: former and Jacob
Zl. Walk" on thy latter. 1,

A: I intend going to the‘Weel; I w’ill sell on
very reasonable terms: JOHN SLYDER.

Sept. 7, 1863. if . .

EIZZEZI

Valuable Small Property
1' PUBLIC SALE—On SATURDAY. 21...-A ad any of OCTOBER next, the «Am-rib-

ers, Executors of the hut WI“ and leatnmeutof
Snub Mhert. “'1 km of John Aim-rt, dam-Med,
will ufl'e; at Puhl'c Sale, on the premises, Hue
undivided One-bu” nl‘ thevuluable Real Estate
of mid deceased, vil:

A SMALL PROPERTY, litultgd in' flun-
tinglon township, Adnms county, Pit, adjoin-
ing ~lands of lunch Hartman, Johu' Howe, Ind
others, containing about 16 ACRES. . ._,

The improvements consist of & good mamTwo-story Frame Dwelling HOUSE, n
abod small Burn, Corn Crib, and {lay Stable.
The buildings are nll partly new; a newt-{nil-
ing well ofwater near the door. The land is
in a good Elllle of cnlliv‘ntion and fencing good.
Thers is I sufficiency of all kind: of fruit trees.
The propefly lg a desirable one. It ia‘couven.
lent to chulches. quhools‘, mills‘not", km, lie-
ing but, one mile from l’etersburg, on the maul
lending to Troséle's mill. '

”Persons wishing (0 view the property
will‘ will on Miss ery Albertnefidmg Lhertfnn,
who owns the remaining undivided in-hfllF
thereof xnd who will offer the name for sale at.
the same fimp and phce. -'

#5319 to cémmcugz at 1 o'clork, P. .\L,
on mid day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by ‘

A Valuable Farm
'l‘ PUBLIC SALE—«The undersigned, de-A firms ‘6 disoontinur farming, will offer

in Public Sale, on TUESDAY, the 29th ofSFfIL
TEHUER next, the PAR.“ on which he resides,
one and a. half mile wed/0." liittlcstown, Ger-
mnny township, Adams county, Pu, on lllt‘
lurnplke leading from that town to Gem's-
hurg, ndjoiuing lands of Michael Fink, Wm.
Rider, John Rldl‘l‘ and others. SAid Form
contains 183 ACRES of good q‘uwlity red land,
(patents-(L) some 30 or 35 acre. of which are
good Timberland. A never-failing well 01
good wntar, with pump, It the door—n. never-
fniling spring near the home—n conatn'nl‘
stream of runningynterlthrough the Farm.—
19 is divided into! fields, with Iprings or‘run-
ning water in nearly 1“ of them—ls 01-4 11l
acres of Mendouhlnnd. “ The improvements on
a comfortable DWELLING HOUSE, n.,;,._-
large and substantial weatherboa‘rde'd.linnk Barn, in [1093 order, a stone“ ‘
Spring Housp, Wns‘h House, Smoke House,
Carriage House, and other out-buildings:

There is 3 good LIMK KIDN on the Farm,
and Lime Stone to be lmd- within three-quar-
tern of I. mile, Ne:irly_n'll thee Golds have
been twice heavily limed within a few yours.
Persons wishing toriew the Farm, «ml wisl'
ing to know the terms of Dale, will call on ’

undersignctl‘r‘lit ing thereon. ?'

Side to commence'nh I,o'cloclt, P. M.
attendance will be given and torr
known by ‘ ‘

‘s}:an so
Aogust3l,lB63. is

Sept. 7, 1863. is?

mjmn ALBERT.
MICHAEL MYERS,

Executor:

Orphan’s Court 83:19. ‘ ‘
HE subscriber, Adminis‘mtor 9f JosepliT Eshelmnn, deceased, in pursuance of an

Order 01 tlui ()rplmu'n (Tour: r-fAdnms county,
will ofl‘vr ul Publiv Hula, on the premi=ea, on
SATI‘RDAY, the 'lth day of SENTEHI'EIL
inst.,Tllß FAR.“ orsaid duredent. situate lieu

Mummuslmrg, Adams Ninnlf, P3,, hfljoining
lands of Jnhn Hartman, Victor Mrllhenny,
l'eur .Wile-r,‘ '.iml Llo=eph Unrlzell. contmumg
ct Acres. more or lrsfi in 8‘ good state ofculti:
vation, imppved with :iTwn-story . .. :

Lng HOUS . and Kitchen, F'mme .f-F
Burp, Hog Pen, kc. Thule is a VAR”,good Youngr Orchard, conluining - ”u
n vurwty of fruit trees. There is ’1: Wall of
nqverfuiling water near the House. nnd running:
wiur in the fields. There are about 14 ALr'L-s
of good meadow" and nbonl 5 Acres of first-
rplc heavy timber. The properly is under
gpod fencing. ~~AbouL l,0'll) bushels of lime
'khve been pugoh it within a lew yours.

‘xfi'l’usons wishing to Him lhé premi
will‘be shown ‘he gamc‘by tho‘ undursig
living in the neighborhood. A fihe o'ppn'
ey is hefgafl'orded for procuring A

wSulu to cbmmence.nl l o'cmck‘
said (my, win-u encniluncc will Ibeterms nmdcknown by, ‘ 1

, JACOB WIS?
By the Court—Jenav Elcxror-rz,

Sem. 1. 1863,' xs'

,cxiher, donirnusito
Alfihflbm at, Private

, ('nntuining about 40
.3e ct iyon‘ yury rmsnn-

tuner! 14” -‘miles hull: of
thu‘ Emmusbni-g rum], ud-

Aioxczmdcr Curn-nq; ‘.\liclmel

n and

Adner

' A Small
10R S._\LE.—Thc ’Ii {.‘.rmInn :1 Lug.

Sale his S‘HLL I"
ACRES, and will (I

'uhlc terms. 1‘ ’
Getlyshurg. nr
jqining Linda
l2u<nuxun,;'
monlsnre
('flltllh‘!’
\Vuter

mire”: The improéc- {fit}
and ardér. It is‘ admirably %‘}£ii:»r u Nursery. The 'l‘imb‘E-r, t-"K‘

‘ruit an: all inuhundnnce. -
a JACOB BEAIIER.

7., 1863. 6L*
‘

' Lg, Notice. ~ ‘
.\V‘D 1200 K I} A IIT'S ESTATE.—-Lotlers of
mi mim'sfruliononvthc estate of 0:451e Lack-

.mntJatt-OVSlrabnn m‘rn, Adams co.,Tfltveused,
having; lrvnn grunted tn the undersigned, re-
sidmg in the 'snme tuwnship,‘ they hereby fiivc
no’ice to 511] persons indvbted to suid estate

‘0 make immediule pal. mL-nt, and tho-1 hav-
iug: claums‘ "guixrt tll'c same to 1.11-san them
pmpurlv umhcmimmdior settlement.

‘ )1 \llHAltfil‘ E. MH‘KHARI‘. Adm’x. ;
_ I “FURY Tuu‘déa‘, AdminifimlornAn;;‘ 7, lbw. 61* f

K Isaac .K. .Stauffer,
TATCII MAKER IND JEWELER,W snxrnélcnsn or x .

SILVER \V \RE 5: ISII’OR’I‘HR 0F \VATCHES',
No. 1415' Nmth Second 81., Corner Quurrj‘,

PHILADELPHIA, PA
"9'th constantly on hhnd nn aesn‘rtment of

Col-J and Suh'er [Hui-“t Lcwr, Lu-piue y‘ud P‘laiu
Watches; Fine Gold Gluing, Semis ngndAKoys,
Breast. Pins, h‘nr ‘Rings, Finger Hinge, Braver
his; )huiulure Cusci, .\lod‘lllioni. 'Locimts,
P(nl‘“§, Thimble", Spires-Idea, Srlvgr T.-hI-:,
Desert, To“, Salt and" Mustard Spoons ;, Sugar
Sponns, (‘ups,l\‘akaintflings, Fruit and Humor
Kui_v_es, SliieldsJJ‘omhéi, Dmmomi Pohx’ted l’cns,
cum—RH 01 '.\hwh \nH lmjxmmlow for cunh.

M. I. TUTHAS & (3035 best. qualitylull jew-
qled, l’ntenl Lon-r Movements mush-Ml; on
La'nd; alsn ullxer Mala-rs 0| sum-rim- quniily.

N. B.——Uld g;ol\l._und .Slh‘er bogghl'fur cash.
5cp1.7,18i.3. 1y V . .

_- ~ [—-~ .
..

~§ ‘-» u .._”
__.. "rm—A

‘ Good Things from the City!
7B are reaching tmce n m-rk from the‘V cilyn \urieh o! urticics sum-d to the

wants of this community, (it: Frey: umd Sal:
FISII,II!:uns, Shoulders and Sillet, quiny,
Beam. Salt, .\pplx3.3:“01-3, Qrungcs, Lemons,
'Cunfcclions. Tul-n f Sears. with ‘mnuy
otlu-r-ulicles hi this line—uflrcceived 'in 'the
beuorder, and sdldM Hm lowes‘ [xx-".6“. Gixe
us a. will, in Baltimore street, nearly Opposite
Fuhnestocksg‘ stnre. ,' { .

! W;\.\"l‘lil).——Bultor,. Eggs, Lard, and a"
other cpunu-y produce—" Jot which {heJhighesl
cnsl) price will be_ paid. ' ,

SWEET POTATOES—best quality, at low-
wct living profits—always on hand. Also,

‘ OYSTERfiTwe nnd iresh.
‘ ‘ STRICKHOVSTB & WISOTZKEY.

‘ Genysburg: May 18, 1863. 3:11 ‘

Watches, Jewelry, i
.\‘D Sllll'l-{RLWARH—The undersignedA would rcspcctl'filly invite ~3 our unenlion

to In! well selected stock of Fine Gold and
sum WATCHES, Fine Guld JEWI-ILRY,‘of
every kin] and variety of s'yle—commismg
all of the newest nnd moat"beautiful dgsigna.

Also, SOLID SILVER WARE. fiqunl IqL‘oin
—und the best. mike OLSILVER PLATED
WARE. Each article in Win-mm! 19 he an
reprcscnted. ‘ . ‘
.wWfiches and Jewelrycarefully Rppaired

and auliimction guaranteed. ‘ ‘ .
* JACOI? HARLEY“,

(Succésr‘qr tuj,Stmlfi‘er it “Arley )
No. 632 Market. street, Philuu'a.

Sept. ?, 1863. an; ,

sulaoriber of-
lu‘llowing VAL-

nted in Stmhkn
'l'n.,.rm the puhlit‘

shurg «o ilkrrisbufg,
she tonln'cr pl-we.

, 7.5 Acres nut] 32 Perches,
rs consist of a good sub;

[HOUSEJ-‘rnme >
.139, Wqu House, ‘ 'l.

,urriaga 1101132, and m}.
with other necessary .7 4"
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.mgit very desirnhle. The attention of—pur-
.lmscrs is invited to itJ Cal-l upon or aidtus
the undersignpd, residing thereon.

‘ .

‘ DANIEL H. FAHRNEY, ‘
;

,
‘.‘ Gellyspurg E. 0., Admin: co.‘. Pa. 9

N. 8.-—The subscriber alsu offers 160 Acres
of beam soil l’rnirie Land, siluulgd near Urqsden;
Powezhcik county, lowa. ' I)” 11. F. ‘

Aug 111,1963. if

. Desuable Propenty
,

‘0“ SALE —'l‘ht: subscnlwrs, Execulora of{E William Holden, dot-mum,” omr for snl’e,
ma: DEM‘R’ABLE HOME; left. by said dece-
drnl. 511mm: in Germany township, Adams
cnuuly, Wilhin‘sighl 0i LlitlpatoWu. ndjuinilfg
propnrties of Daniel Crouae, Ephraim Myers
and Jnmes chshaw. The Lot frontson (he
Uctty:burg turnpike, and bout-gins 6 Acr'cs,
more “! les‘s, Limc‘slom Land. The impi'o\‘e-_
ments Me n Two-3101'? BRICK

..
..j

IIUI'SE, with Buck‘i}uilding,’n 3‘4 ‘
good Burn, Corn Crib, (XII-magi: .T. . .’

House and Crunnries, fidg I’en‘ 5"
and .Hen house, 8’ Milk House, with IJ‘eVi’l’i
{ailing well 01' the bégt miter. Person: wishing
to see the property nreicqueswd n canon the
prgxnisca, or on either of fhmExccutmjs.

Ir not sold privately‘berore SATURDM;
.tbe 3.1m); of OCTOBER‘next, it will on thu
any lne_oll‘vred at public snlc, a". 1 o'clock,
P. SI. MIL-udnuce Khan and - lcrmq mixde
Lhowu byl " LEVI GOLDEN, »

’ JACOB ALTIIQFF. JAug. 31; 1863. is ‘Execmomr

(gin—sEProduce.
AVING taken the large and commodinis
Warehoqse recently o‘ccupigd by Frank

Llcrab, Esq, _ ’ ’

IN NEW' OXFORD, ‘
WP are prepared to [my tlre'hig‘hcsb price.- fin“
all kinds of PRODUCE. Also, as” at the law-1
9,; prim-R, mum-:11, UUAL and GROCERIESp}
of every descripfion. ' v . A'

A. l’. MYERS EWIERMAN. '
New Oxford, Aug. 10, L863. (f ‘ u l

’ . Notlco.‘ '
ETER WM. WARXSR’S ESTATE—Let-P ten of administmtiuu‘on thé esgnte of

PAN Wni.’ Wn ruer, [Me ofornbnn “311., Adams
'co., doc‘d., having befli gmntedp the find”-
signed. residing in the same township, sh.
hereby giws notice to till peksons indebted
to suid e::tule to mak'e immediate pgymeut, and
those having clnims‘ugninstfihe same to presenl
them propérly authquticnud for settlement. '

. ANNA MARGARET WARNER,
Aug. 17, 1863. ‘ 6t ' Administrntrig.

~ Fresh Remforcements.- .
‘

Tamficwlmsmn 'ovn' P'OSITIQN..—We
9m: cousmnfly adding “0. suppfioh to our

already large and fashionable slack of
HATS, CAPS, 8091'S'AX'9 SHOES.

We have eve-.ry style of Spring and Summer
Hats, which in quality-pad ‘brice cannot. fail to
pleasg. 3031': and Men’s hit: Ind Cars of
every description, and qf the lam: nylon. 0n;
stock of ‘ . ' ‘

BOOTS, \

SHOES.
GAITERS; km, kc»

wns never more complete.‘ ‘Ludiet Gentlemen
and‘Chilnlren can be avcommodnted with my-
tlnng in this line, as we ate bout-r 'prepmed
now to give [its and greuer bargains chum eve:
Lauren If you run bargains, good fits and
fashionable goods. call at. lhh‘ lign of the BIG
800 I‘, in ChmbEnhul-galr'cet.

, JOHN CULP,
1111109, 1862. , APEX. COBEAN. ’

Auditor’s Notice. 4‘ '
HE undersigned, Auditor appointed by the

‘ ' Orplmn’s Courl,lo make distribution of
t a balance of und: -in the hnnds‘of Hon.
David chler A'dmiuisuuor of the estnle of
Williamtw tzkey, dgcenaed, to and fimong
the creditp legally entitled to the sung, gin-
nolice um he will attend and disqhnge the
dude: oi his appointment, at his oflice, in the
Qurongh of Gettysburg, on TUESDAY, Yhe
29th day of SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1863,'-wbere
SNI pin-Ii;- interesled may attend.

\, w. A. DUNCAN, auditor.
Sm. 7,‘ 1863. Ed . f

New Goods
r FAHNESTOCKS’Ahhnemck am.-A would respec‘xfulty lufpnn their friends

and the public generally that they have just
receix‘ed (heir Spring stock of Goods from New
York and Philadelpbjn. filming bought them
for cash, we are prepared to ofi'cr the largest
and prett—lestétqck of DRESS GOODS eve!
offered to the citizens of the county and II
OLD’PRICE‘SI “ Quick sales and thanproflu”
bring out mono. :

Thé Secretary
F :THE TREASURY hm uuthbriued me m

continue my Agency for abrief period,
and until further noun-J shall continue to
ncqive‘sublcriptionl IS the ~

; 5-20 LOAN n PAR, ‘.u. my mike, and at. the amen-n: Subutgenciel
througbom the Loyal Slates. ’ . ‘

.

. JAYK COOKE. Subsrziption Agem,
‘

’ 114 South ThirdStreet, Hula.
July 20,1863. tf .

Gettysburg Marble Yard.
'1 EALS k 880.. 12" EAST YORK STREETEl OE‘I‘TYSBUM, PAl—the they are

prepargd to fut-nigh all kinds of work in their
line, such a! MONULKENTB, T031138, HEAD-
STUNES, flANTLES, 830., at the iboneu no-
fine, and as cheap as the cheapest. Give us I
call. , ‘

ql’rodnco Men in exchapge for wo'rk.
G wlynbnrg, Jun. 2, 1363. U '-

”Call and examine at the, sign the
lluy 11,13,63 iusb mom

~ Stray Horse. ‘ '
AME‘to the barn yntd of the undei-‘pinged,'.C in Reading wi'nshlp, on the ni h: of Ihe

13m of Angus lut,n BAY 801185.111: eye
Ibrmd, paintings while, m 1 my in both him
'log; Any pexson owning the horse can get
him. b: Proms préper'y and win: charms.

‘ W. S. HILDBBRANU.
' Sept. 14, 1363.. H 3",,

Cloning.
EORGE ARNOLD has 10' got up, mqmyi

ofbns own mnnulactuting. n In] large
Ilock of CLOTHING. luiuhle for flu subon.‘
made in the very but mnnuer Ind after the
lulu: fashion, 0! every style; wrist: and size,
mnning from Boys 4 yem old to the largest
size lor Men's we-r. W'c have Bo”. Clothing,
nil sizes in suits Also Men‘s Clothing, in‘
suits, all of line: same mu'erix-ILJ beauliiql u:-‘
ticle. Also, Extra Couu’, Pints, Vegw, Shirts.
aners, Gloves, Huuieéy, Neck Ties, .n 01
which in" be sold chm-p for the cfllh.‘ Fleas:
cull. No trouble to “now “gem. Imy 11, 1563. u 3 l

—; ifeAffinar.-91111

In. the fun. distrivt. composed ofthe tong
ships of lintniltonbnn nut! Liberty, tit the Polk
lit- School-house in 'llillerotown.
; lit the Siyth district. composed of the town-

nhin of Hamilton. nt thu- house now occupied
by Duniel Becker, in the town of Hurt Berlin.
‘ tn the Seventh district, composed of the
toys'nzhip ol' Menullro, in the Public: Schwl- -
[house in the town of Bendersville.

in the Eighth district, composed‘ol' tho_town-"
thip of 'Struhun, at the house of Jséob L. ‘—

Gmss, in Hunterstown. .t~
lo the Ninth denim. rompased nfthe towns .

ship ,nt‘t‘rnuklin, ut the home not! occupied
hymiohn l’. llt‘itt, in said township. ’

in thr- Tenth district, emponed ofthetown-
ship of ('unowngo, at -the house of John Bus-
hey, in .\lcSht-rrystown. 3”

In the Eleventh district,»tonmosed of thg -

lowtwhip of Tyrone, at theahouse of Allen C. -

Couk,in lleitllershurg. , ; =
i

In the Twelfth distrjfl. composed of the
township of Monutjoy,’ut the house of Mrs. V, ‘
Home. in said township. . ‘,

ln the Thirteenth‘distrirt, composed of the
township of .\lountpleusnnt, ut the public
Séhoohhouae in suid township, situate tit the
'eroas model, the one lending‘l'rom Oxford to
theam ’l‘m’erus, the other Iron: Hunterstown
to Hanover.
' lnlthe Fourte‘euth district, composed oi the "

tdw_nship oi~Reading, athous‘e of R. )l. Dicks}:
in’llumptnn. : r

- y l:
in the Fifteenth '.distr‘tft, composed of the C

Borough of lit-mick, lit the Public School- '
house in Ahlmttstuwn: , I

10-therxtt-enth district. compost-def rhoi '
tounship of Freedom, at the house of Nichol“;
Moritz. in'suid townghip. ‘ . ,

In the Seventeenth district, composed of fig
tmynéhip of Union, at the house of Enoch Le-

‘fetier, in suid township. i
In the Eighteenth district, composed ol'the]

tawnahip otlltutler. ut‘the public sebum-housel ‘

,in .\lidxilt'town, iusnid towrflhip. f
In the Nineteenth district, composed of they

tbmiship of flerwick, at the Pigeon ' llllli‘
School-house, in snid township. i .1n the Tueutt'eth district, composed Ofthe‘
town<hip of Cumberland, lit the hands of 0.;
Bluehmig-h. in the borough of Gettysburg.

At which time and pluceswy‘ill be elected ,
Ono Goyernor of the Commonwealth of '

Pennsylvania ;

One Jud’ge ol' the Supreme Court of Penny
sylvanin: \

One Member of Assembly;
Ono Associafe Judge ; _ ‘

One Sherifl'; . _ > ,
one. Register and Recorder; ' Q“
One Clerk ofthe Courts ;

_

' .
One County Treasurer ;

‘

. \

Uné County Co;nr;liissioner: d A <
-'_

, vOneDinectorotePoornm _ l‘A GOOd Falm
. iOne County Auditor, J '

FOll SAI.I-}.—'l‘he.suh§crihcr vofl'ers M l’ri— 0,”, Coroner." '.

3“” 5"”. hil“ HR": situate in “bun": ‘ l’tiri’icnlxtr attention is directed to the Act d=
pleasant I°‘l’n‘l'il‘i I‘d“!!! countyxon Wk mad. Assembly. passed the 57th dey .6! Februlry, ‘
[mm .l‘lmm‘ughtoun to thllestewn, ndjoming 13m, entitled u .\n not relative go young 'n ..

luuds of John lShet‘ly, Samuel Ilolf-nun, odd I lcetious in Ado-iii. Dunphin, York. Lancaster,Ollt‘els, containing ,103 Agree, more or less, tn\, Cumhérlund, Bradford, Centre, Greene, and E.
a. line stntex of cultu‘ntion unit under good \rlL n viz : . r , '
fencing—with due- proportions of Woodland; Sncrtox l'_ 3,. it 911:“th by the Senate Ind
mall .\lendow. The improvements ore a lorge House ofRepresentutives ot'the Commonweplth -

Two-StoryfiTUNrl llUl'sl-Z,,witli
~

' g’ foffletinsylv’nhin inGenernlAssenihly met-edit
Buck-building. a huge Log Barn, ...)jt‘fi t is hérchr enacted by the authority of the some
Corn Crih. “‘nguu Shed. Carriage 3:5}. , 2.11 m ii shull belowl‘ulrOt‘ the qualified‘voten
House, Spring House, with on ex- 2,5? '45;- .~ ”1‘ LhéJ‘couufiL-s of Adams, Lsncuater.Dnnphin,
crilcnt nell of water and seven! springs on ;'York. [rt-Mm", Cumberland, Bradford,‘Cenh-e,
the farm. Also a good Apple Orchzfird, with .‘ Greene, 2mg Erie, from and after the wageother fruit. The property is convenient- 1030 f this nc‘t, to vote for u candulateator the
churches. school-houses, mills, Bw. ', ' [ v.lrious ollitcs‘ to he lilkfi at an electionnn 011°Persons wishing to View the premise! meg glib or ticket—P ’ided, Thut the oflloe for
requested to call on the undersigned, residing thQh every crydil‘liite is voted for, shell be e”WNWL -, . A desigriuted, n eq’uired by the existing lawn 0‘

‘ ~ ' JOHN SOCKS. ”1.. this Comm lWElllJlll. ,
Aug. 31,_1863. tf. "5 x) See-rt .2. That any fraud committed by or?~“~——“*——m—*‘——————"‘ person retina.r in the mnncr above prescribe , '

shall .he punkhed by thc'existinglnwr of this ’
Commonwealth. "

‘

Attention is also directed to the (alluring
section ofthe Act oi‘fiie Géneml Assembly of
the session of 1851, entitled “An act to provide
for the election ofJudges ot the several Court!
of this Commonwealthz”. ~ '
Sim-nus 4. That'the election l'urJudgel Ihlll

h:- ht-ld and conducted in the several election
disuit-te in the thyme” manner iq all respect: to
elections for representatives are or shall be
held and conduytedmnd hy the'snmo Judges,
inspectors, and other officers; and the provin-
inns of the’nct of the General Assembly, enti-
tled “An Act relating to the elections of thla

Commonwealth." npproved the second day 0:
,July, one thousand eight hundred and thirty.-
nine, and the seVurnl supplements, and ell nth-j
or like luvs, as fnr‘ns thesame may he in force
and uppiicxthle, shut! beneemed and taken to
apply? the election for Judges: Provided,
Thu'tt e aforesaid electors shall vote for jud-
ges of the Supreme Court or:— I rep-rate place
of paper, and for I" other judgesrequired to

,he learned in the law, on another sepsrpte piece «v

at hfiter. _ _ _ .

fixing-In and by virtue of the 14th lectlon
of e‘nct nforesnid. every. person, excepting
Justicee of the Peace, who‘shail hold on, (afloat -
or appointment or prof: or trust under tho ‘Government of the Uni d States. or of on]
city, or incorporated district, whether n com-
missioned officer or otherwise, it Inbordinnte
oifiqer or‘ngent, who iiil or phnll be employedi
under the legisiutive, execut we or judiciaryde-
pa‘rlment of tlii! State, oroi'the United States,
“or oi my city til-incorporated district, and ILL-
so. that.e\ery memhell of Cbngreand of the“State Legislature, audio! tlrc Sulezit or Com»
men Counéil of‘pny City, or Commissionerof
any incorporated dietrlct‘, is by low incapable
3f holding or exercising nt'tho same time, the
office or appointment ol'gndge. inspector, or
Clerk of any election-of his commonwealth, ‘
and that no Judge, inspector, or other oflccr
ofitny enrh‘ election,shall be eligible to thy oi-
fice to be then voted for.

Atsh—Th‘nt “the fourth section of the Act
of Assembly entitled “An Act relating to ex.
ecutions; nnd for other purposes," approved
April Hill), 1840, it is enacted that tho nforeuld
14th section “shall not beconstrucd, as to pre-
vent any militin ofilcer orborough officer, tom
serving usjndgt', inspector or clerk. at my gen-
eral or special election inthiq-Commonweothl‘

And in and by an Act of the General Ant-tn-
bly of this State, passed the 2d day of duty,
1839, it is directed that the‘ insptscthn and
Judges bent the pint-es at their district. on“.
dny of the General Election “would. It I ‘

o’clock in thefitrenoou, to 50 Ind perTOl’lH'l-M
several duties required end enjoined on then: in
end oy the’seme act. . ‘ .

‘ And be i‘t further directed, in and by the A“
or the Genersi Aeeembly at this State, tron.
eeld, tint on of the Judges of etch «at th.
different districts afaresaid, who till]! it”.
the chuge oi" the certificate: of the numb: at
vote: which shall mve been given launch uni,
didnte for the dill'urent ofliuvs‘ then and there
voted for at their respective diltricts, Ihlll‘
méet the thirdllay after theelection, Wide?!“lie on Fn'duy, f‘ic iJz’: of October flares d, A!
the Court-haunt), in the Box-cow of Getty-burg.
then nnd there to make it mi: statement and
certificate or the imminent voles, Which-hallhave been ”given at the diu‘cieut district: 1n the
.t'onnty offindums {or any pereoui tor the on,-
ces el‘omnid

$35 1] Employment. [s2s 2 ;
AGENTS wu'rnn’x—Em win pay from , V V

$25 to $75 per momh, a‘g all expense. to ac. f‘ '

a " :44
live Agents, or gig-(e u cbmfirission. ( P’articun Church‘Dedxqation.

, . 4y",
.

hrs sent free. Address Kala Snmxo MAcnxxerHE 9“"?d‘ "MP“: ‘1" ‘h! 17. 3' Ii 2;
Count", R. JAMEH, (fiend-a! Agent; Hilau, ,Um“! ""11" Dedicate” to “‘.Sflfla‘wfi 1080' ‘

_ [3“! 13' 1863; 1] Almighty God, 0!: Sabbnfi, 13! 37"! 6, Stp‘ ‘
‘ __.‘_.._ 1863. Lou-min Lama".- .hium gouty?“

DRE BRANDY,WINI:3; D WHISKEYJM Pit- -" "Hub“ 0 I. ' 5-" .' M ‘upectel'w‘w‘.
mediciqnl butpom onl ,Itcho Néw Drug 'be prom-at. ‘

' .- ~‘ ,5

tore at ‘ 5:. R. PIG-lE. l Au. 3!, 346 ~- ‘

SAMUEL wow, Shear.
Sherifl‘s 015cc, Gettysburg, bept: H, St

I


